
hlugxous KT1N.

May 1$, i:>26, 

teaounecneats,
ThiN Order leetlng - 7:00 ?*
**&y devotl̂  s ~ 7*3- ô rmnn b; P&thor irvi#** Subject* Purlt *
Thursd&y * 5:00 p* m* * Le&tures on a&lNation begin :  ̂=:or;n c3 *#el.

Advertlsenemt#
■ u'' ■+*#***

The May devotlona In the Varsity 3tore idLll be ôst omed until Smm^r 8 hool$ %h# 
Prefect of fisoipline will preach fT# L ebrsws 12% 7 on the ^ilea Road toni^ t* Corby 
Hallers wi 11 find It convenient to visit the 4rotto on th# way out*

Now Are %o# 1:hamed of YoiTF* Iff
umim#**' ■ wt4*ML^w,M»K:%##**/' **»*> a- •«»-•- ■■-■■ v?*>e^rIf you have -:ailed to return your questionnaire you m y  have ohe-nted someone out 

of a higher ulaoe in heaven# This i s not an•■!©sauce. The world is made un of all 
kinds of people. Your experience with rvli^lon may be the only one that would strike 
a responsive chord. in some heart. The following letter, from a Jesuit priest in St, 
Louis, May touch youi

Dear Father* Sow day s ago I received a eopy of the late*- edition of your Seligoue 
Survey, 2 eve read every word of It* some of it twice*, and mow. one of jay neigh "bore- is 
dairiwiaf it, As spiritual raiding 1 don’t know of anything more stimulating, this 
business of Catholic education Is oft*#, a desnera-. e etnsgcle for the edueatore, but a 
■titing like your survey gives a fresh vision « #  a new etnuMge, Ybat a fascinating thing 
it wist be to be ”on ’•hegreoade* at iotee Daswwkd to w&teh at elate rang# thi e— shall 
2 sail it this huge laboratory experiment in Catholicity?

I had an interesting experience lest ghristnae* On Christmas eve I went 160 miles 
southwest of St.&Cuis into the be sort of the Osark backwoods. The train was jammed with 
'"hillbillies* going home for Christmas, People were standi g pecked in the aisles just 
like ia a crowded streetcar, I gave my seat to a woman with a baby in her arms* then 
1 went forward to the packer* I wan hartley Inside the door when a voice said, "Hello, 
chaplain| Hew are the Metre Dame boys .getting along on the coast?**

"Bow do you know that I know anything abo t Notre Dame?"
"Well, you are aCatholio priest, aren’t you?"
"Yes.*
"That’s what 1 h ought, so I figured that you would be conn, oted with them aos# 

way. That you taught them or knew them,”
"For heaven’s makes; do you think that the priests at Notre are the only Catholic 

Priests in the Halted States? *
"Oh, no, I suppose not, but then I didn’t ‘.now bjrfc what*-*" 
ell, as a matter offset, 1 did teach two of them at one time, col 11ns am;

Cerney, and 1 an intensely interested in their trip west,”

He grinned in triumph* he turned out to be an ejr«s«si’or on Mr. way hcrne front tS o Sneed- 
way 1 os ital in Chloft"0, He was not a Ce’nolie but gave me his add ess and -eked me to 
send kin a catechism end some Catholic li’-T 1 i.r> , i*-h the introduction just described 
he an-.) others then began to My me with questions on ev irytMng under the eun— miracles, 
spiritism, Lourdes, Li-Mas, etc, etc, -Ith my bas to the do- r 1 etodd there lecturing 
two or three hours to that c -rfull of 1 -nor-xn*, raj diced peo-le* (I know i.hetn well.) 
Little by little i raised ny voice er. I lee.- %r' .if’1 or .-i'-.-vf; "t oin;-; "n," At least
a doser. left the train b fore 2 did ani siook ■ m .i .<<ir.itly ri they left, some iaki-g 
my 1 ami 1 $x>tb of theirs. Finally I got off ays If, 1! -»y roust havMad a headache for 
a week,
That Is one little by-product of Notre :mrw football,

Prayers,
Three students nek nr ay ere for siek riat'ives

John 7, ^’Kara, G,S.C,, 
Prefect of Seliges,


